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,Liturgical and
 

oeial Changes 

The 1960s nleant nllmerous changes for the Romall 
Catllolic ChllfCh around the world and also for St. Jerome 
Parish. 

In Jalluary of 1962, Fr. William Huseman, a teacher at 
St. Gregory Seminary, became the l1ext pastor of St. JerOlne. 

Going through his 1962 bulletins, we fOllnd the 
following interestillg tid-bits: There were still two Sunday 
Masses, 8 a.ln. and noon, and daily .Mass at 7: 15 a.m. 
Confessions were heard from 7 to 8 on Saturday night, 15 
Ininutes before SUl1day Masses alld Thursday before First 
Friday, 7 to 8 p.m. 

In February, Fr. Bill announced that the members of 
the Altar Society were sponsoring a Wednesday night 
practice session for the parish on how to pronounce Latin. 
All parishioners from fifth graders to adults should attend. 
npope John wants tIle laity to actively take part in Mass. Let 
us carry out his wish. tv 

Mass was celebrated ill the Parish Hall on Sunday, 
March 4th illstead of in the church. On that SUnda)1, there 
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was a flood of61.3 feet. (Fr. Griese had probably taken his 
relic of tIle true cross with him.) 

The Catholic TelegralJh carried lllore details abollt the 
flood: n ... the water filled the basement and nearly reached the 
church floor. 

uTo preserve tlle church's ulrnishings alld equipn1cnt, 
Fatiler William H. Huseman, who was placed in charge of 
the parish a few weeks ago, directed a corps of St. GIegory's 
seminarians in removing lcneelers, statlleS., doors, vesttnents, 
and other articles to the cl1urch choir gallery. 

HWire 11etting vvas placed over the door to pre,rent 
debris from entering the church. 

liThe senlinarians also aided about 15 families in the 
neighborhood to renlove their furnitllre to higher ground. 
MllCh of the furniture was stc)red in the parish's social hall 
and rectory. 

UPather Huseman counted 38 refrigerators and stoves 
stored iJll the social hall a!ld on the rectory porch. Vi 

SI: JEROME CHURCI-I RECTORY 
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The Parish l1all was also c()nverted into a sllelter 
wh.ere the Red Cross fed and clothed flood victims. F~r. Bill 
concluded in his March 11 th bulleti11 with: "We also want to 
thalilk the Civic Club of California, tIle Boys Scouts and the 
people who tool( families in. St. Jerome C~hurch can be proud 
of vvhat it did for the cOl11munity of California. n 

()n Holy Thursda)l, the following mell had tlleir feet 
washed: Bill Sulliv3,n, Frank Rllhoff, Chris KoellIer, Ed 
Brool(brunk, Rob Martin, Marty Byrnes, Walter Schott, and 
Elmer Smith. Recognize some of those names? 

Herevs some other illfonnation gleaned franl the 1962 
bulletins: The average Sunday collection for the first fOUf 

months of the year was $205.67. ']~he Easter Stlnd.ay 
collection was $1,100. Freqlle11tly, the pastor reminds the 
parel1its of the parish to teach their children to lIse the Su~nday 

envelopes. (Some thillgS l1ever change!) Efforts were made to 
rejuvenate the California Boy SC()llt Troop 470 that met in 
the Parish I-JaIl. 

Elizabeth Neumann, St. Jerol11e organist and choir 
director for 20 years, died on April 20, ] 962. Parishioners 
recall that she pla)red at every service. When the Neuln,al1n 
falniJy moved, she was replaced by Rose Koehler. 

Fr. Huseman celebrated llis 25th aUIliversary as a 
priest on May 20 with tvvo High Masses. 1'he hOlnilist was 
Fr. George Berwallger, an outstanding preacher. 
Retres111nel1ts f()llowed both Masses in the Parish Hall. '"rhe 
parishioners gave Fr. Bill nan extremely generous gift. Vi I-lis 
bulletin doesn't say vvhat it vvas, 

In tIle afterno()n, there was a May Crovvnillg of tIle 
Blessed Virgin and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. 
Lorene Tuttle, tIle oldest grade school girl, crovvlled the 
Blessed Virgin, a"nd Pearl McGuire, the youngest grade 
school girl, carried the crOWfL All the b()ys and girls of grade 
school age marched in the procession. The procession started 
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fronl behind the church, down Linneman Street, down Rohde 
and into the ChllfCh. 

The following Sllnday--in hOllor of his 25th 
anniversary...-Fr. Bill treated all of the children of the parish 
to ice cream. He arranged for Mr. Softie to park behind the 
church at 7:15 p.m. 

The June 3, 1962, blilletin tells of a tragedy: the 
accidental death of sevell-year-()ld Paul Fischer. Fr. Bill 
wrote: nSt. Jerome's parish has a saint in heaven. U This new 
saint in heaven vvill watch over IllS family and will also 
watch over his parish. 

St. JerOlne's had nine Mass servers in early 1962: 
Martin Byrnes, Michael Henry, Fran,k and Walter Homan, 
Steve KIus, Ronald Scott, William Scott, Paul Sullivan, and 
Robert Tuttle. F"or their summer outing that year, they went 
to Coney Island and then to the home of Walter Schott Jr. for 
swimming and "fo()d galore. Ii The mothers of the servers 
were also invited to participate in all of the day's activities. 

Usually, the servers' annual outillg consisted of a swinl 
in the morning at one of the family pools in the parish (the 
Cassidys, the \¥altons and SCllottS) 3,nd thel1 an afternoon at 
Coney Island. ~rhe free ticl(ets were provided by COlley 
through the good offices of Hellry Schwab, Sister Margie's 
father. 

At the 1964 outing, one of the servers, while ()11 tIle 
Rocket ride, threw out a handful of play money. The bills 
looked so real that the kids 011 the ground scralTlbled for 
them. 

Sumnler also signaled the time for tile parish festival. 
The total profit oft]1e 1962 festival (Bill Sullivan, chainnaIl) 
was tIle amazing sum of $4,941.72. The largest source of 
income for the festival came fronl tIle major award. Each 
family was given 10 raffle books 011 the nlajor award to buy 
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or sell. As an incentive, they ,,'ere told that their pastor would 
sell nlore than 500 books! 

Despite the enjoynlent they brollght and the money 
they earned, the summer festivals meant much lIard work for 
the parish volunteers. '[he women worked over sim,meril1g 
pots in the Parish l-Iall. Outside, sInall glass bottles of 
Coca-Cola and root beer bobbed itl ice water in uletal 
tubs~-waiting for thirsty festival-goers. A11d outside people 
could 110t forget the kitchen because the arOllla of frying 
chicken filled the festival groullds. 

St. JerOlne9s paid Holy Angels a tuition of$135.60 per 
c11ild. A school bus left St. Jeronle's for Holy Angels at 7: 10 
a.m. 

A novella for the success of tIle comillg Second 
Vatican COllllCil was held frOlTI October 2 to October 10, 
1962. Fr. Bill urged parishiol1crs to conIC to Mass every 
morning of tile nine days and to the Holy Hour every evening 
and to do some special penitential work. He asked all the 
Hshut~ins'9 of the parish to offer up their suffering for the 
council-Fr. Bill gave a short semlon on some aspect of tIle 
council at the Holy Hours. Little did any of us know then 
\tvhat enonnous impact that body of prelates would have on 
the life of the Cll11rcll. 

Fr. Bill was pastor of St. Jerom~fs for only one year, 
but to this day he is renlcrrlbered fOl1dly by parishiol1ers alld 
California residents. Charlie Pelcha, the owner of Beppo's, 
and his brother., Bill, were teenagers who did odd jobs for 
alld with Fr. Bill. TIley still remember how -friCl1dly, kind, 
generous and do·wn...to...earth he was. 

Fr. Bill would take walks through tIle California 
11eighborhood with his Gennan sllcpherd dog and chat "vith 
everyolle he met. Fr. Bilrs ecumenical spirit reached far. His 
December 2nd bulletin incllided this renlark: uThe family of 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt sent a card to St. Jerome~s 
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Chtrrcll of appreciation for the prayers the parish offered for 
tlle repose of the soul of her lllother. May her SOlAl and tIle 
souls of all the faitlTful departed rest in peace. n 

Parishioners especially remelnber and still talk abollt 
Fr. Bill's Hgrand and gel1uine Italian spaghetti S'upper,H held 
on Sunday, December 2" 1962. rrhe ingredients were tIle best, 
ilnported olive oil~ imported cheese, alld mllshrool11s. It was 
supervised by Fr. Bilrs cousins, La'ura Squeri and Joseph 
Mazza, the chief chef at Caproni's Restallrant. 

The ladies of tIle Rosary Altar Societ)l assisted, which 
n1eans that they probably did most of tIle work. Tick.ets were 
sold in advance by tIle Rosary Altar Society and the Holy 
Name Society, both ofwllich sponsored the event. Fatller 
pledged to sell a hundred tick.ets. (We dOll

Vt kIl0VV the price of 
each dill11er that year becallse there's a hole in the blllletin 
right where the number in frOIlt of the two zeros was 
originally printed.) HOur aim,vv Fr. Bill said., Viis not to Inake a 
lot of money, but our aim is to show everyone a good tinle." 
As it turned out, 708 meals were sold. l~hat and the sale of 
chances on a beautiful hal1dlnade quilt by J-Ielen Wolfer 
Carroll brougllt in a profit of $635 .34. Parisllioners 
remember tllat tile line of people waiting to get into the hall 
stretched over to the Parish If-Iollse. 

Fr. Bill said that they VVOllld lllake the (linner an 
al1nual evellt., b'ut next month l=:r. Bill was tralllsferred and the 
dinner didn?t contirulc in the next year. 

St~ Gregory (:ormnection 
Fr. Bilrs pastorship il111strates an ltn.happy pattern for 

St. Jerome~s, especial~y in the 196()s. rreachers in St. Gregory 
Seminary's high school department were assigned to serve St. 
Jerome~s, often for very Sh.011 periods. WIlen tlley were 
relieved of their teaching duties, tlley were assigned to 
allother parish, thell another part~tinle pastor (tecllnically 
nadnlinistratori~) was assigllcd from <Ul10ng the seminary 
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faculty. The people felt neglected and tll0Ught tl1ey were 
serving as a traillil1g grolilld for pastors...-whicll they were! 

The new pastor was allother teacller at St. GregoryVs, 
Fr. Benlard li-Iuitink. Dllring his first !TIonths !lere, attenlpts 
were Inade t() re~charter the Boy SC()Ult troop and start a Ctlb 
Pack. Apparently both of these etlorts were lltlSllccessful 
since tlley were tried again--sllccessfully--the following year. 

In his February 17 blllletin, Fr. Huitink notes the 
passing of Fr. Lawrence Wessel, (Jur pastor duri11g the 1920s. 

There was another flood i]l' March 1963 which must 
have SllITOunded the church or filled tIle baselnent because 
Masses were lil0t celebrated for two weeks. 

These were eventful days: the first aIld second 
sessions of the Sec()nd Vatical1 Council were held. Pope JOhI1 
XXIII died in June 1963. Pope [J'aul VI began his reig11 th,at 
same mantll. President J()hn F. Kennedy vvas assassinated ill 
Novclnber 1963. 

In Fr. Huitilllkvs btal1etin of November 24., 1963, 11e 
remarl(s: HWe 110pe that all members of St. Jerome vvill attelld 
the Mass for our assassinated preside'nt tomorrow nlonling at 
8 a.m. NOll=Catholics of the Califonlia area are also welc()me 
to attend. May Almighty (jod give him ctenlal rest. Vi 

On Sunday, Deccl11ber, 8, 1963, F'r. Huitink reminded 
parishioners that VV!lope Pius _XI in }l].S encyclical letter on 
motion pictures stated: 'All past()rs of souls will U11derta,ke to 
obtain each year fronl their pe{)ple a pledge ill which they 
promise to stay away from nl()tiol1 pictures offensive to trllth 
and Christial1 morality.~H I-7r. I{untinl( continues: 
ViAccordingliy, the pledge of the l./egion (rfDecel1cy is takeIl 
arlnually on December 8th or the Sunday following. W"e 
remind all parents of their (Jbligatio1ll to sllpervise the 
recreation oftlleir childrc!l. rrhe pledge is as follows: 

1 CONDEMN i!1decen.t and imlnoral motion pictures, 
and those which glorify crinle or crinlinals. 
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I PROMIl.-~'YE~ to (10 all that J can to strengthen public 
opinion agairlst production Qf indecent and imfnOr{l(fillns, 
and to unite with all who pr()lest against them. 

I ACKNOWLEDCJE my obligation tofarm a right 
conscience about pictures that are dangerol4s to my 'noral 
life. As a melnber ofthe Legion ofDecenc)J, I pledge m)lself 
to remain al1Jay~from theln. I promise further, to stay alVa)"" 

altogether from places ofamuseinent lvhich show theln as a 
lnalfer afpolicy." We've come a long way, Baby, but ,vas it 
in the rigllt direction? 

The following SUllday, Fr. Huitil1k told parishioners 
that the VaticaIl COllncil has appr()ved the use of the 
vernacular in the celebration of Mass and tIle sacraments. So 
English will definitely be used, al1d there will be mallY otller 
changes in the Mass as well, but be patient, Fr. I-Iuitink 
advised, all this will tak.e SOUle time to put il1tO effect') 
perhaps two or three years. 

It came S0011er thatl he tll0Ught. 'r-he first revisions in 
the litllrgy, includillg some use of E~11g1ish, took place in less 
than a year, 011 the first Sllnday ()f Advent, 1964. 

In his anllual report to tIle Arcllbishop., I~'r. Huitink 
counted 78 families with 272 souls--almost 3.5 per fanlily. In 
1963, there were 14 Baptisms (six infants and eight adults), 
four nlan~iages a~nd five fUJnerals. 

Fr. Huitinl( l1as the unel1viable distinction of beillg 
pastor of St. Jeronle during the tlext real flood (66.2 feet) 
until 1997. 

On Passion Sunday, March] 5, ] 964, he vvrote: HThe 
unprecedented ra-pid rise of the Ohio River last Monday 
night caught many people of the (~alifomia area totally 
unprepared. Most thought, I believe, tllat they would be able 
to remove t11eir belongil1gs on l~uesday. The river rose, if I 
at]} not mistaken, about 10 feet on Monday, much more 
rapidJy than it had ever done before. Disaster is the only 
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word to describe the dall1age done to 110llles alld furnishings 
on Monday night. The chuTell itself didn't fare too badly, 
although the cleal1illg up of the tlllld willl'e a 'dirty job.' All 
of the vestments" servers9 cass()cks and linens were taken to 
the rectory. Candles, chairs, statues were put on the altar., the 
,restment case in tIle sacristy and tIle choir 10ft. Walk-ing 
thJougll the ChllfCh in hip boots, it seelned to me tIlat the 
asphalt tile in the aisles has bucl(led, and likely will need 
replaceUlent. Vi Well, it COllld have beel1 w()rse-malike 1937. 

The parish bulletil1 for that day also gives us a good 
idea of how the cleall-up after the flood proceeded: 
HEveryone has been telling me tIlat the best way to clean up 
after fl()od is to get in as S0011 as possible before the nlud has 
a chance to dry Ollt. Accordingly ... THIS AFTERNOON ... 
Men with boots at least half way up to the knees to clean the 
nlud otT of the pews, and possibly the sal1ctuaf)! floor. 
MONDAY EVENING ... As ill,any vvomen as possil.,le with 
mops, scrub bucl(ets and brushes (if the river drops by tilen 
to 61 feet) ... l~tJESI)A Y EVE'NfNCJ ... Men ,viII be needed 
to repair the l(neeling benches, scrub down the bascll1ellt, and 
clean tIle h.eating ducts (if the river drops to 57 feet).H 

The danlage to the cllurcll amounted to $1,396. 
Parishioners gave donations not only for the restoration of 
the chure}] but also for Californiavs flo()d victims. 

All together there have beell 38 official floods (52 feet 
or 111ore) since 1882. We dOl]Vt have records of floods before 
1882~ however, ()uly elevell ()f those floods were hig}] eno~Jgh 

to come inside the nave ()f the chlRIc11 alld danllage tIle 
interior. 

01le ()fthe features ()f St. JeronlC'S parish life which 
comes out frequl.ent]y in the weekly bulletins of the 1950s, 
1960s, and 197()s is the spirit ()f involvement al11()ng 

parisllioners. Not onI)! at tlood time, btlt througl1()ut those 
years the men and w()men aIld teen.agers VV()llld pitch ill to 
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cleall alld paint a]1d repair the bllildil1gS. TIley also ,vorked 
together ()ll tIle SUffilner festival with its dinner, and 011 other 
fluld-raising socials. What good spirit St. Jeronle's has had. 

The introduction ()f f~nglish pra)'erS into the Mass 
took place in the lJnited States on the first Sllnday of 
Advel1t, NoverrAber 29, 1964. I-iere at St. JerOll1e there were 
nt) El1g1ish hyxl1ns sllng 011 that occasion due to tIle illness of 
our faithful and venerable organist, Rose Koelller. Fr. 
HuitiRlk began recruiting and training two Ilew kinds of 
litllrgicaJ mi11isters: lectors and HCOffi.lll1entators. n Lectors 
meant, of course, that lay persons wOlJld read the Epistle 
instead of the priest d()il1g it, Com~mentators, llle explained, 
Viwill point out the lneal1ing of various proper parts of the 
Mass and lead the people in praying together vvith tl1e priest. H 

We soon got rid of tl1at Ininistty. 
Also on that first Sunday of Advent, the fast before 

Holy Comlllulnion dropped fr(1m three hours to ()ne. Two 
weel(s later, a Mass with the priest facing the people was 
celebrated for the first time at St. Jeron]e9s. Because of tIle 
lack of space in th.e sanctuary, the temporary altar facing the 
people ,;vas set up 011 tl1e side of the sanctua1)T rather tllan ill 
tlle center. 

lFllrtl1er cha:nges in the Mass ()CC1UTed on the first 
Sunday of Lent, 1965: The prayers at the foot of the altar at 
the beginning of Mass vvere shortened, the priest cOl.11d 
celebrate the first part of Mass at his chair or at the lecterrl, 
the congregatl()l] could Si11g parts of the Mass in English~ [Clf 

example, l~he yrie, Gloria, C:reed, SanctuJs aIld Agnus Dei" 
rather than have a ch()ir Sillg then1 ill LatiI], and the nlast 
Gospel n was elitnin,ated. 

1964-1965 vvas the ]ast sch()ol year ()f I-Ioly Angels 
School. St. Jeroll1e childrel1 were inv'lte(i to attel1d 
Inlnla.culate I-Ieclrt of Mary Scho(JL Ll-I.M.., like many 
Arclldiocesan schools at that time, did not have a first grade. 
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l~lle first graders went to ptlblic SCll001; and the Archdiocese 
required them to go t() several week_s of religious instruction 
111 tIle sum,filer before th.e fIrst grade. St. Jert11ne Vs first graders 
attended two-hOllf sessic)ns of Sllnlrner schc)ol for tllree 
week_so 

What prc)ved to be tIle last St. JerOlne festival lllltil 
1984 occurred on Slulday, Jill:y 18, 1965. 'I'lle foll()wing vvere 
chairpersons of tIle din.ller and varic)us lJooths. Recognize 
SOllIe of tlle l1all1es? 

l)inner: f-Ienrietta Koehler, Jtastine KIllS, Pat l-Illl1! 
Dining Room: Magdalen I)einlling 
Six Pack: 1"}10111as R()at 
Raffle: C~harles Skla,n.nC)11, Jarlles 17ellriIJlg ('l'he 

Fehril1gs had jllst n]()ved iJ.lt() the lJarish.) 
:F-'31ncy B()oth: R()se l«()cbder, ]{()Senlary 

C:assid)l, 13etty l.le,vis 
I-:laln: i~()nald '-rucker, (JCI1C lra]10lt, }-"Ienry J)ruene 
BillgO: l-Ielen C:arrT()ll 
Bet~r and Brats: C:lurt LJewis, E~d 13r()okbal11< 
~"\jsh Pond: Na:ncy l3ro()kbarlk, Sllelly SIIlitll 
I~isll Bow~: J~obert 'T'tltUe 
Pick...a-V\lEnner: flatAl KIllS 

Big Six: WilliaIl) SC()tt 
lleat tile SeV(~ll (wh[ltever tllat is): Rc)bert 

}--ltlIlt, [){)i1a.ld [)etll0ulg 

P{){~ketb()()I{: 1---} ,irry l-icist 
S()ft Jlrinks: Jal11e's arId J()hl] l3r()w'n 
Dinllcr ']~ickets: [)t~illl]iJng, l~(l I(oeJl1er 
(:ashier: 

fest! val ()ff(~red (:\ f()ast beef ()f l1al11 rii '1'["''''iI.~'1I ,~'"'b.11>" served 
sn1()rgaslJof<1 fi'()nl l1()on 7 I).ln. ()nJy $1 . 'rhe total 
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net profit was $2,267. 12 compared to $1,825.60 tIle previous 
year. 

After only two-and-a...halfyears at St. Jerome, Fr. 
Huitink bid good-bye to the parishioners 011 August 22nd. He 
was bOllnd for St. Vincent Ferrer f'arisll in Kenwood. His 
successor was Fr. J01111 Sallter, a professor at St. Gregory 
Semil1ary. 

Fr. Sauter shovved more interest ill the teenagers of the 
parish than his predecessors. I-Ie personally taught religion to 
the public higll school youtllS, and durillg Lent he celebrated 
a Monday evening Mass with tIle teenagers of tIle parish. At 
Christmas time, the teens joilled Fr. Sallter to carol at I10mes 
in the parish, and they also su,ng on Palm Sunday, Easter, and 
otller liturgical services. 

The last sessiol1 of the Secolld Vatican Council ended 
in Decenlber 1965. It produced sixteen documents, five of 
which would have major iUlpact on the Churel}. Man)! 
Masses and prayers alld sometlling new, "Bible Vigils H were 
offered at St. JerOlnefs and all parislles for the council's 
success. 

Fr. Sallter's first bulletill of 1966 al1nounced: HNO 
FLOOD TIllS YEAR. We will pray Sllnday and daily for no 
flood. I will bless the river on a Sllnday at fOUf different 
places as soon as I can arrallge tIle details. if The 1964 flood 
must have made a big impression on Jerolnites. At any rate, 
Fr. Sauter's blessing worked. We didn't have a real flood until 
1997. 

On the e,re of St. Valentine's Day, the Rosary Altar 
Society 11ad a spaghetti dinner, nickel bingo, al1d a raffle 011 

all unlady""like prize: a lTIotorcycle. 
In the sunlmer of '66, it was decided to drop the 

festival and have only a chicken dillner. There would also be 
all annual festival collection. Fr. Sauter wrote: "The nlain 
reason was not enough workers and also it seemed the 
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general trend in the church to do away with festivals. n 

Eighteen years l'lter, the 1fge'neral trend, H 11aving reversed, the 
annllal festival was resunled. Begin,ning ill 1967, the parish 
held an anl1ual non-m()ney-raising-but~just-for ...fun parish 
pIcnIC. 

An interesting note on tIle high cost of Catholic 
education appeared in tIle Jllue 26t11 SUllday btllietin: High 
school tuition will increase ?ifroin the preSetlt rate of $170 to 
$200. n 

A new altar was tnade for the ChllfCll by Robert Tuttle 
from m.aterials donated by the Phil K()ehler falnily. Bob had 
also fasllioned a pulpit and did other work in the church. 
Changes in the liturgy, such as the Mass facillg the people, 
led to the remod.eling of parish sanctllaries. 

On July 3"1 st, Fr. Sallter an,noul1ced that he was 
leaving St. Jerome's. 'I'he following Sunday~ parishioners 
offered the Mass with the llCW pastor, Fr. Norbert McCarthy. 

Like Fathers Miller, I-Ia.geman, SCffil1o!1, HUSCJll1an, 

Huitink and Sauter, Fr. McCarthy tallght at St. Gregory 
Seminary. To be nlore available to parishioners, 11e decided 
to live at tIle Parish l-lollse. 

When you read the Su.nday bulletins of Fr. McCarthy~s 

years at St. Jerolnefs, YOluvre impressed by his ellergy and 
priestly zeal. Parisll organizations thrived durin,g IllS 
pastorate, and rna,ny nevv ()nes came into being. lIe had many 
converts and visited the 110mes ofpar]shi()uers. Parisil 
celebrations were wel1~orgallized a,nd well-attellded. 

From tIle Sunday blliletins Fr. McCart!l)! authored, he 
seems rather strict. There are freqllcl1t reminders of Easter 
Dllty, and parents' obligations llnd.er pain of nlo·rtal sin to 
send the cll.ildren to Confraternity of Christian Doctrine 
classes. One of Fr. McCartl1yi s first llloves was to improve 
the C.C.D. program. l-Ie invited the Ursulille Sisters, of 
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McMillan Street, from St. lJrsula Villa to join the small lay 
staff. Sunday Masses the!1 were still at 8 a.m. and noon--so 
C.C.D. was l1eld at 10:45 a.m. for grade one to eight ill the 
Parish I-Iall, with hig11 sellool C,C,I). students in the Parish 
House. 

Next, Fr. McC:arthy held several parish meetings to 
learn what direction the people of St, Jerome would like their 
parish to take. 'The spirit ()f Vatican II was more tllal1 
changes ill tIle liturgy. It was als() eCllmenism and tIle 
emergence of the laity. Fr. McCarthy wrote: "Personally I alll 

al1xious to get to know you better~ your interests., YOllr 

burdens, your ideas, your questions and criticisnls. This is 
OUR parish, not MY paJisl1. We are a community, a people, 
ONE people, G'od1s people, a royal priestly people. Sllnday 
semlons give you no opportlll1ity to talk back and tell me 
your reactions. 

nSesides, the Arcl1bishop has directed each parisIl to 
fann a parish cou.ncil of laynlen to meet with the pastor to 
give the laynlal1's POillt of view. rrlle laymen have 
COlnpetency, ability to lIse for the good of souls and the 
welfare of the parish. TIlis is tIle age of the layman. Ii 

About 30 people and the tJrsllline Sisters came to the 
first parish meeting. The discussioll included a wide range of 
topics: the physical facilities, times for l\lasses, social 
activities, ho'v to get a better turnout for the Holy Nanle 
Parade and for Forty Ho·urs Devotion, a tllrkey dinner arId 
raffle to make IIp for the ca11cellation of tile festival, al1d the 
fonnation of a St. Vincent de Paul Society, a yOllth gr()llp 

and, of COllrsc, a Parish Council. 
St. Jeromeis COlltingent ill the 1966 I-Ioly Name 

Demonstration was rather grand. More men and teenagers 
from the parish marched and a large nlllnber of directors and 
boys from Woodmar Fann (now Altercrest) joined them. 
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Fr. McC~art]lY also encouraged a glorious celebratiol1 
of the anl1l1al Fort)! I~Iours Devotiol1. Uillike today, this 
a!lnual event was really 40 110l1rs l011g. On F'riday, Forty 
Hours opened with llloming Mass arid a processiol1. Cllildrel1 
from St. Ursula Villa School participated. Parishioners 
siglled IIp for hours of adoration, w11ich vvas all day I~'riday, 

Saturday, alld most of SUfaday. 'l~here were cOl1fessions and 
benedictions as well. Fr. McCarthy invited the senlinary 
cl10ir to sing at the 8 a.m. Mass on Sunday. TIle solelun 
closing was at 4:30 witll procession a.nd benediction. TIlen 
there was a buffet supper in the Parisll J-Iall. 

A large crowd participated in the closing. This 
included fanner past()fS and sisters frOll1 the old St. JerOlue 
Scll001 as well as the sisters and tea,chefs who taught tIle 
presel1t St. Jerome cllildren i.n C.C.I). and at Itn,nlaClllate 
Heart of Mary School. A future pastor vvas also there. ·Fr. 
Lawrence Mick was the clloir director. 

Before tIle year ended, Fr. McCarthy had orgal1ized a 
St. Vincent de Paul Society, tried but failed to start a YOUtll 
group, and had transferred the Monday, ~ruesday, al1d 
Wednesday Masses froin 7 a.ill. to 7 p.nl. to encourage 
attendance. The chicken din11cr that was supposed to replace 
the festival became a tllrkey dinner plus turkey raffle and 
Christmas gift booth (stocl(ed with iten1S hal1dlnade by the 
ladies of the parish). It was 11eld 011 the SUllday before 
Thal1ksgiving and was so successflll (293 dinllers) tllat they 
ran out of turkey. All together, the dinner, raffle, and 
Christmas booth grossed $823 and made a profit of about 
$700 ,;vhich was far beyond expectations. The turkey diniler, 
ratl1e and Christmas gift sale became a yearly event. 

Fr. McCarthy was als() workil1g on the formation of a 
parish cOllneil. Six nlcmbers were selected by Decenlber. 
More members were to be added. Five of these, Marty 
Byrnes, Helen Carroll, Magdalen Deinl1ing, Tom Roat and 
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Elmer Smith, went with Fr. McCarthy to a workshop focused 
on the purpose a!ld functions of the parish council. 

Just before Christmas, Elmer Smith, Tom Roat and 
Mr. Frey built altar platfonns and moved the communiol1 
raiL Elmer Smith and \vife Marie (nee Grob), rrom Roat, and 
Mr. Frey were tIle maintenal1ce metl for the church 
properties, (Mr, Roat remeillbers removing the bun1er for the 
gas furnace on several occasions to avoid flood damage.) In 
moving the cOffilllunion rail, they provided a wide opening in 
the middle of the rail. Fr. McCartlly explained, nWe hope it 
will be easier for older people and that the wide opening in 
tIle Comnlunion Railil1g will aid those who cannot kneel for 
Commlluion, will dramatize the oneness of priest and people 
at Mass and better cOIlvey the idea of gathering around the 
banquet table of the Lord. n III a fevv years, communion 
railings would go the way of l.Jatin Masses, cassocks, and 
ladies' hats in ChllfCh. 

A VIEW FROM ANOTHE.~ TIME~Note the .(,;'nlall box on the 
pew (in the le.ft-han(j corner (?lthe photq). l/or rnany .years, F)hll 
Koehler handled and collected the peViJ rentals. Ajcllni(v's narne 
(vpically would be inscribed on the pew box. [Jew rent at one tilne 

was $4 per.family IJer year. 
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O'n 'T'hufsday, Janllar)! 26, 1967, the IJarish council 
met for the first time. It was a prelinlinaT)! meeting as more 
members were to be added later. Eight were preSeJlt: Fr. 
McCarthy, the five listed previollsly plus John Walton and 
Rosel11ary C:assidy. Mostly they discussed fOffilation of the 
C{)llllCil, nlennbership, parisIl conlmissions., al1d the future of 
parish societies. 

An interesting itenl in tAlC MarcIl 5, 1967, bulletill. Fr. 
McCarthy will be on retreat dllring the week al1d has asked 
fellow faculty nlenlbers at St. Gregory's to celebrate the 
evenillg Lenten Masses. ()rle ()f 11is replacemerlts was Fr. 
Daniel I)ilarcz)lk, who becanle Archbishop of Cillcillllati. 

As it turned out, the Ohio River il1ten~llpted Fr. 
McCartllY's retreat al1d brought 11iln home. The water 
surrounded the church and g()t into the basement. This 
necessitated discOl1nectillg the fUI11.aCe and moving 
\restments and other articles to the ParisI1 l-fall for daily Mass. 

A chatlge in tlle liturgy was a-nnollnced in the April 
2nd bulletin: The priest eml recite the C:anon of the Mass 
aloud, althougl1 it is still in K-Jati.n at this tilDe. T-here were 
missalettes available so tIle faithful could try to follow alol1g 
ill English. 

The next Slulday bl]11etil1 announced Pope Paul's 
encyclical on HI-Iunlanae Vitae. Vi ~rhe I-Ioly f~'ather repeated 
the church's condeml1ation of artificial contraceptives. Sadly, 
tnany Catllolics WllO felt tllat they couldn't obey this teaching 
decided also to leave the Clll1fCll. Tlle Pope predicted that in 
Hl-Iumanae Vitae. 19 

()n April 30, F'r. McCarthy happily annOll!lCed that 
rred Motz h,ad agreed t() play the orgall at tIle Sunday 8 a.m. 
Mass. (SlLlnday Masses vvere still at 8 a.lll. a11d noon; 
Sat.llrday evening Mass was 11C~t permitted yet.) Ted provided 
l11usic at SUl1day Masses al1d eventlla]]y \veekday Masses for 
tIle tlext 20 )lears. tJater his dallghter, SllJSa!l, w()uld play the 
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organ and Ted WOllld lead the singing. An()ther parish 
organist at this tinle "vas Mary Atln Cjadd. 

These were rOllgh days for ChllfCh musicial1s. Choir 
a,nd c()ngregatiol1 had to learn to Sil1g parts of the Mass 
("l/ord, have Inercy,n etc.) in English, and there vvere tnany 
new El1g1ish hyml1s, many of which were very lllundalle in 
contrast to the traditional Latin classics. (Remember 
HKllmbaya," HSons of God, J-Iear l-lis Holy 'A/ord, " and HAnd 
They'll Know We Are ChIistiaxlS by ()llf Love"?) 

On Jllne 15th, Fr. McCarthy blessed alltomobiles after 
the two Masses and later tllat afternoon l1e "blessed t]le 

fleetii- ...the boats tllat gatllcred at (~Otley Isla,nd's Ollio River 
landing. He was assisted by that yearVs two First Commllnion 
girls, Donna I(roger and Vickie l-lamiltoll. 

III July, the parish acquired new pevvs~ new, that is, for 
us. They were donated by Gllardian A.ngels parisI1, ha.uled to 
St. Jerome's in a large selni~trllCl(, al1d installed by the men of 
the parish under tIle leadersllip of Elnler Smith. They are the 
pews \ve have currently. 

On July 23, tllere ()ccurred the first change in the 
SUl1day Mass schedule sillce 1955. Fr. McCarthy added a 
mid-morning Mass 011 an experill1ental basis. This 10 a.m. 
Mass was for the convenierlce of parishioners and of fi some 
of our visitors with boats on tIle river. Ii It was also motivated 
by' the fear that some parishio!lerS were g()ing to a 
mid-morning Mass elscvvhere. The ex·perilnental Mass 
becanle permanent. 

The first parish picn.ic was 11eld ()n July' 30, 1967. Its 
1()catio11 was the grove al1d field behind tIle !10W denl01ished 
college building of St. Gregory Senlinary (now MOllnt St. 
Maryfs Seminary). 

Dllril1g the SlUlllluer, the F>arisll l--lall, the little garage, 
an(! the ()ijJtdoor restrooll1S were painted and ill tIle alltum,n so 
was tIle cl1urC!1, itlSi(!e a:nd ()ut. 'T'llC OIlly rnerlti()ll of colors 
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made in the bulletin is that "Williamsburg blue is appropriate 
to the period and style of architectllre of the church. n 

A fYMr. and Mrs. Discussion Group" was started by 
Harold Shoa.f aIId Fr. McCarthy. Apparently this early 
attempt at adult educatiol1 was not a success. No otllcr 
meetings were scheduled. The idea was tried agail1 in '69 and 
failed just as promptly. 

Fr. McCarthy involved the semi11aria,ns of St. Greg~s in 
a nllmber of parish activities. Led by Fr. M.icl(, the)! sang at 
funeral Masses; t11ey 11elped to host the parish picnic on tIleir 
groullds; and dllring alltuffill of 1967 they went door-to-door 
throLlgh the parish taking a cellSUS. 

Fr. McCarthy made repeated efforts to start a yOllth 
grollp at St. Jerome9s. 'T11ese finally IJore fruit in December 
wIlen the teeI1S held a Christnlas party for the children of the 
neighborhood and parish. On Christlnas .Eve, tlley went 
caroling to the homes of sick people an(l tIlen sang at 
Midnight Mass. 

I~~r. McCarthy's 1967 Annual }larish Report included 
the following statistics: Sunday Mass atten(tallce increased 
from 267 to 297, 40 St. Jero!ne childrcl1 attel1d Immaculate 
Ifeart of Mary SchooL St. Jer()me paid their tuition, and tIle 
bus was free. ~rhe Ce!lSUS COullted 435 souls and 130 families 
in tile parisl1., not c()1Jntiulg those registered in otller parishes, 
thOllgh living vvit11int St. Jeronlevs bOlll1daries. 'There were 28 
Baptisms (20 children1 aJnd eight adllit converts) as compared 
with 13 BalJtislllS in 196(). ~r()tal receipts were $27,596.69; 
t()tal expenses were $20,834.28. 

Dllring t968, St. Jeroolc vs !)arish \;vas involved ill 
"pf()ject C~omnlitnlerltn whjch was a series ()f djscussions on 
hUlnan re'~ations, especially race relations. 'I~he late 1960s 
were a time of much ra.cia] unrest. [)arisllioners journeyed to 
Moeller I-1igh School duril1g March. and April to sessions 
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which prepared them to be discussion leaders at subsequent 
meeti11gs on the neighborhood level. Tl1en on April 25, the 
people of St. Jerome, St. Rose and St. Stephen began 
meeting at St. Stephen's School. There were speakers alld 
discussions. Topics included housing, poverty, and 
educatiol1. The final session was on July 25, 1968. 

Here are other noteworthy events of 1968: On April 
28, St. Jerome's had what was probably its largest First 
COlnn1union class (since the early years of the century when 
Pope Pius X changed tIle age for the receptiol1 of First 
Communion fronl twelve to seven). Seventeen children 
received OUf Lord at the 10 a.n1. Mass. 

A Mass was offered o'n June 9 for Sen. Robert 
I(ennedy and llis family. 'The senator had been assassinated 
011 June 5th and died 011 June 6t11, 1968. June 9tll was a 
National Day of Moulning. Fr. McCarthy noted that Robert 
Kennedy ,vas a Mass server evell wIlen he was the attorney 
general of the lJl1ited States. 

Fr. McCarthy is also rell1cmbered for llis peace 
services during the Vietnam War. 

On JUl1e 22nd, the parish had a G'erlnan village on the 
new blacktop between the 11all and the Parish House. It 
featured pickled pigs feet, square darlcing, polkas, a11d 
accordion 111l1Sic by ~red Motz. Tl1ere C()utillued to be a 
festival collection each SU1111ner to raise money illstead of tIle 
summer festival. 

nTlle Youth Eve}]! ()fthe Year!~-".,thatis how it was 
advertised--was a party for the parish yOllths (grade eight 
tllfOUgh college) at Apple I-lil1 F~ann on Wednesday., June 26. 
It included swimnling, volleyball, picnic supper, a discussion 
on what youth can do for the parish, al1d a dance witll a live 
bal1d. About 127 young pec)p]e from St. Jeromeis and other 
parishes attended plus 19 youths and cOllnselors from 
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V\7oodmar Fann. (Fr. Mc(~~arthy alwa:ys encouraged tIle 
involvement of WO()dlnar f~affi1 in. parisil everlts.) 

r-rhe ladies of the parisil had a get..,acqllainted K<Jflee 
IZlatch on ~rhursday~ Jllly 11 frool 1 t~:) 3 p.tu. rl~llis was just 
otl.e more of the ffi,lny activities in the parish that el1couraged 
cOill.ffiunity spirit, 

PlaytinlC for Yollngsters 4 t() 8 was another such 
activity. It was provided each Monclay ill August ()n the 11ew 

blacktop from] 0 to [ 1 a.m. by th.e St. Jerome Y()Lltl1 GrOllp. 
TIle aJlnllal servers appreciatl()ll picnic consistccj of 

swimrning and a picnic Illnch at Apple Hill Farm, the 
property of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Ljnk, and Coney ill the 
afternoon with free ride tickets. 

A second German village t«Jol( place on Septeulber 
7tll. More beer, brats and dancing pIllS Adolph Leist and his 
2,4 yOllng Gennan American ~~()ll( Dancers (12 c()uples) to 
sing, dance, and entertain. 

F()rty liours [)evotiO!l occurred o·n the last weekelld of 
October. The 38 childrel1 of tIle parisil who atte"nded 
1m.maculate Heart of Mary Sch()ol were expected to come to 
the ()pening Mass ()1tl F~riday 111oming. r-rlleir school bus 
picked them Ulp at cllu,rcl"l after Mass to tal(e them to sch()ol. 
The solemn closing on SU11day aftemo()n \vas followed by a. 
dirlner in tIle Parish I-Ialt 

nOllf wOl1derflll YOllth Gr()Upn (Fr. Mc(~arthy's wl)rds) 
sponsored a Hallowee!l C()stllme f»arty f()f all the children of 
the parisil on Novclnber 1st. rThe arulua] turkey dinner, 
turkey raffle, and Christnlas gift sale c()!ltinlled to be the 
rnajor social event of tIle year. In 1~)68, it earned $525. 

In 1968., the St. Jerome YOLlt.]l (~lrolnp actllall)! became 
the largest a]ld tn()st active Catholic y()uth club lin the erntire 
area. ViTIICY are really· doing VV()llderful thil1gS. N()11e of tIle 
parish yOlltll groups, eve!] in large pilrishes in the area., can 
.tnatcll tl1C1TI, H vvrote F~r. McCarthy. 111 IJecelnber, they 11elci a 
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Cllrlstnlas gift and ba,ke sale, and a C:hristmas party for 
children (tIle previOllS year tllCy entertail1cd and had gifts for 
150 cllildrel1). 

The young people were active in tIle parish choir and, 
as in previ()us years, tlley fonncci a special choir that sang 
before MidIlight Mass and, ()n C:hristnlas Eve, visited al1d 
sang carols to people WI1() couldl1't come to chuTell. !)urillg 
the year the yOlltll als() did VOltHlteer bab~y-sittil1g, visiting of 
the sick, shopping, and other chores for shut-ins. T'he last 
nlenl0rable success of 1968 was a special Cllildren's Clloir 
(grades tllree to sevel1) singing carols before the crib at tIle 
10 a.lll. Mass on Cllristmas nl0r!ling. Mary Alln Gadd and 
rred and Sally Motz organized antI practiced with tIle 
children. HThe costunling aXld sil1ging was nlagnjficent~H 

wrote Fr. McCartlly. "Not a dry eye ill the church. n 

Fr. McCarthy opel1ed the ChllfCll fron1 11 :30 p.m. to 
midl1ight, New Year~s Eve and tllen S()nle for those who 
would like to Clld the year 1968 adoring our l-lord in the 
Blessed Sacrament. Ifs not kn()wn h.ow lTIany parishioners 
caIne, but you carl be Slire I~~r. McCarthy was tllere. 

Gertrude liamiltoI] and family lived in the 110l1se 
directly behind the ChllfCh. She rang the bells and helped 
with chores for the chllrch. 

In Fr. McCarthy~s an.lllial report to tIle parisI1 in early 
1969, he estimated that there were about 430 people ill St 
Jerome Parish (abollt 128 families). In additioll there were 
matlY fanlilies living vvitllin our parisil boundaries but 
registered in other paris.hes and conversely there were nlany 
from other parishes who attended Mass at St. JerOll1e. ~rlle 

1968 October COlint. in.dicated that abollt 300 people attended 
Mass on Sunday and about 50 percent oftl1ese received l-Ioly 
COill.mllnion,. l~hirty ... sevenl St. Jerome children attended 
I111Jllaculate }--Ieart of Mary Schoell, and 111tle O](Jre attcll.ded 
private Catll()] ic scll{)()ls. 'T\venty- f()llf wer(~ ill C~atllo1lie high 
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schools. More than half of the public sellool cllildren 
received little or 110 religious instructions. rrllere 11ad been 29 
BaptislTIS ill 1968, sevet1 ()ftl]()se adliit COl1verts. rrotal 
receipts for 1968: $34,770.40~ total expenses: $19,366.17. 

l"'he anllual report als<'1 mentioned that the parish had 
all active St. Vincent de Paul Society and a wee.kly bi11g0. 

The officers of the R()sary Altar Society ill 1969 were 
Rosemary Cassidy, president~ Lucille Scanlon, vice president 
and secretary~ Joa,n Ega!1, progralTI COlTI.n1ittee; Rosemary 
Slloaf, Liturgy DisCllSsio!l Group; 311d Pat t-Illnt, cOlnnlittee 
for visiting sick or n,ew parishioners. 

Duril1g this tillie, there were nlany appeals ill our 
bulletins urgillg parishioners tC) write to tlleir Ohio state 
senator and hOllse representative. Parisilioners Sl10l11d l)ppOSe 

tIle bill which would relax restrictiol1S on ab()rtioll, and they 
sh.ou1d support that bill wllic11 provided state aid to pri,rate 
and parochial schools. TI'lese tW() isslles WOllld calIse 
Catholics lTILlC.h pain and frustration ill the years to COlne. In 
less th,an fOllf years, tIle lJ. S. Sllprel11e C=ourt outlavved all 
restrictions on aborti()n in Roe vs. Wade. 'l'lle (~(1l]rt also 
strLlck dOW1l1 all.llost every state jaw Wllic]l granted public 
assistance to o'ur sch()ols. 

~rl]e July 1~)()9, parish bttUetin contailled this 
remarl(able al111l()llnCenlenlt: H Al1ehJia--FtJl-iI-i- r fIM:E PAsrl'()R 
(administrat()r) for St. Jerome l s I)arish. n 

St. (jregoryVs l1igll SCl1()()1 <lc·partll1cllt was to be phased 
o lit, a lTIC)Ve which liberated l~'r. McC:art,hy frOll1 his teacl1irlg 
duties tl1ere. nAJler 17 years ofteaching;"q (luath he, ViI am 
glad to be elevoted entirely t() a p::lrisAl-falnily. And I am glad 
tllat parish fall1ily is Y()lJ!H J-1e had received a letter from 
Archbishop Alter pernlitting him t(J ~~dev()te your fill] time t() 
the needs of St. JerC)nle Parish. ~~ Actu.ally, ifs hard to see 
what more this zealous priest c()luJd d() for St. Jer()]11e VS that 
lIe waSll

i t already d{)ing. 
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In the same blliletin, lIe wrote: HI h()pe I can serve yOll 

better. Please do not thin,k I all1 ever too busy for you....My 
desire is to be available to YOll, to serve you as Christ's 
instrument and lead you in your vvorsl1ipping God and 
sallctifying your souls. I wisll to share your burdens and 
brillg Christ~s comfort. I welcotne your sllggestions, requests, 
advice and COl1strllctive criticisnls. n 

DEJA VU! In Allgust 1969, parisllioners were asked 
to vote by a Sl10W of hands at Mass whether tIle U.S. church 
should continue celebrating the six }--'Ioly Days of Obligation 
with obligatory Mass during tIle week, nlove the feasts to the 
l1earest Slltlda~y, or simply remove the obligation of attending 
Mass. As with some Soutllem voters who vote "dry" and 
drink n,vet,U U.S. Catholics voted to keep the holy days as 
obligatory weekday celebratiolls and then do not show up on 
the appointed days. 

Parish Council consisted of representatives of tIle 
societies and groups active in the parish, plus menlbers at 
large on a three-year rotating basis. In 1969, members were 
Ann Brookbank, l-1elen Carroll, Rosemary Cassidy, 
Magdalen Deimling, MIS. DeVore, I{icl1ard Egan, Jin1 
Fehring, Marl( Franckowski, Mary Am1 Gadd (organist), 
Willialll Gebhart, Paul I(lus, Ra.lph Kralner, Henry L.ruttnler, 
Ted Motz, Tom Roat, }-Jarold Shoaf, Ellner Slnith, and J. 
Walton. 

One of the Council's decisions in Septenlber 1969 vvas 
to approve parisl1 membersllip in SEM (Southeastern 
ECllnlenical .Ministry). l~arisllioners were asked to serve on 
various cOlnmissions a11d thllS beconle more involved in the 
vvork of tIle parish. 

The annual parish picnic ill 1969 was at Woodmar 
Fanus (110W Altercrest). fvrThere was a good crowd (wish it 
had been more), al1d we really had full!" wrote f'r. McCarthy. 
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Old-time California residents renlelnber WIle]) 

W"oodmar Farms was the sunlnler retreat ()f .Arcllbishop 
McNicllo1as. 

The late 1960s, of course, and the early 1970s were 
the disturbing years of the 'Vietnam War. Jr"'r. McCart11Y 
frequently urged parishiol1ers in 11is blliletin to COlne to daily 
Mass and pray tIle rosary d.aily for an et1d to tIle vvar. riWe 
have the best prayer f()f peace......the sacrifice of the Mass......and 
the nlost effective d,ev()tion for peace itl the past--the 
Rosary.H 

In 1969, parisllioners and people arC)Ul1d the 'lvorld 
witnessed, via television, manis first walk on th.e moon. What 
an u.nbelievable mornent, especially fC)f pel)ple vvho could 
remember life wilt110ut 3l1tonlobiles and airplanes. 
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